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Death At Sandy Ridge-Justice I j
Amos Marries Two Couples. 11

Sandy Ridge Route 2, Nov. 2 j
The people in this community i i
continue sowing wheat. I think j
the acreage will surpass that of!
last year.

Corn huskings are all the go. 1
The crop don't seem to be as good \
as once thought it would be.

Mr W. F. Martin's little girl'

died Saturday, after a short ill-1
ness. She was buried Sunday'
near Joyce's ford. Mavo River, 1
Va.

Justice L. A. Amos united two;
couples Sunday in the holy bonds ;
jof matrimony?Mr. Albert Wil-i
son to Miss Mattie Wilkins, the;
other couple being mulattos. \u25a0

i William Goin to Bessie Vernon.
LON. |

I
Madison Route 3.

i
Madison Route 3. Nov. 2. ?«

; The schools have started in this j
!section with fairly good attend-!
I ance.
! Rev. L. W. Collins, of Madi- \u25a0
son, preached an excellent ser-
mon at Reed Creek Sunday P. M. j

Miss Ruth Wall is visiting her I
uncle near Walnut Cove.

The young people of this sec-
tion had a Hallowe'en party at

, Mrs. C. R. Wall's Monday night.
Messrs. C. T. Joyce, Jr., and

Y. Y. Yates sj»ent Sunday with j
"loved ones" near Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell
; spent a few days the past week
at Guilford College. They pur-
chased a farm while gone and

? will move to it at an early date.
Misses Florence Yates. Annie

and Fannie Young visited Miss
Mary Joyce Sunday.

iS. Porter Craves Speaks At Pi«-
nacle.

Pinnacle, Nov, 1. -The Junior
Order of Pinnacle had a flag!
raising Monday. The principal,
speaker was S. P. Graves of
Blue Ridge Council No. 73.'
There was a large crowd of
about 600 people among whom

? were a number of ladies.
Prof. N. W. Walker, the state

high school inspector, made a

! fifte talk. There was much
_ enthusiasm.

: WILLPROMOTE BEAUTY.
! Women desiring beauty get
' wonderful help from Bucklen's

1 ' Arnica Salve. It banishes
'! pimples, skin eruptions, sores
and boils. It makes the skin

' soft and velvety. It glorifies
i the face. Cures sore eyes, old

sores, cracked lips, chapped
hands. Best for burns, scalds,
fever sores, cuts, bruises and

; piles. 25c, at all druggists.

Sausage mills. Boyles Mcr-
! cantile Co.

DISTANT COLORADO 1'
LETTER FROM J R. BEASLEY '

l<
The Coootry Where It Seldom Rains, \

Wood Is $8 Per Load, Land SIOO ]
to 9600 Per Acre, And Mercury
Goes Twenty-two Degrees Below. 1

Rocky Ford, Colo., Oct. 20. ji
Dear Editor Reporter:

If you have space in your pa- 1
per I will answer some of my '
Stokes friends' letters asking me
about the land in this country. 1

Well, the land here is all right;
and rich enough, but it likes ir-
rigation (plenty of water.) The!
rain here don't do much good, in
fact there is no rain here like it
is in the Southern States.

The land one of my Stokes ;

county friends wanted to know

I about near Denver I think is very f
good of its kind. As you under-
stand, all this claim land is!
prairie, and if you farm it is dry j
land farming, and you depend j
upon the rain altogether. People!
who own these farms grow po-

tatoes. pumpkins, and a few
other things that don't need
much water. I think you can get

a claim allright if you wish one.
Claims lands are good for herd- ?
ing cattle, and the cost is not j
very much. A friend of mine
came down from Colorado Springs

a few days ago and said he took
up a claim of 160 acres and cost

"him S2O. Theree hundred acres j
I think will cost thirty or forty

dollars. I don't know the con-
venience of that section of coun-;
try, but here wood is not very

"handy, for it takes four days to ?
get one load. When you can buy

a load for $H it is cheaper than
going to the cedars after it. A j
man and team here can get five >
and six dollars a day.

Land here under thorough,
"irrigating ditches sells for SIOO
to S6OO an acre. A span of good

horses will cost S4OO.
There are all kinds of work to

do in Colorado. Farmers need
men on the farms to take care of.
hay, beets, pick apples, pick to-

matoes. feed cattle in winter
when the temperature is about
22 below zero. The weather
don't cut any figure in Colorado.
The people work here all the
time.

1 must tell you about my

pumpkin patch. 1 planted four
rows one step apart, 15 steps

long, and gathered 270 pump-

kins after selling some and feed-
ing some to my cow, and since
the frost has killed the vines I
see there is more in the patch.

J. R. BEASLEY.

Bureaus. Boyles Mercantile
Co-

Bed springs. Boyles Mercan-
tile Co.

RUDD-FULTON
i WEDDING AT WALNUT COVE

Mr Hambly Rudd and Miss Mary

__

Fulton Married In the Episcopal
Church On the 20th lost.

Walnut .Cove, Oct 20.
Editor Reporter :

1 On the 'evening of Oct. 20th
at 6:30 quite a surprise marriage
was solemnized at Christ Epis-
copal church at Walnut Cove.
The contracting parties were
Mr. Hambly Rudd. of Brown
Summit. N. C., and Miss Mary

' Fulton, of Greensboro. N. C. The
affair was kept quite a secret

: until the relatives of the couple
: started to meet the wedding:
: party that would arrive on the 6
i o'clock from Greensboro, and the
; news seem to flythat there would
be a wedding. A large crowd

( had gathered at the church when
: the wedding party arrived. The
; church was beautifullv decorated
j for the occasion in white chrys-
ianthemums. The bride, attired
|in a lovely going-away suit of
I blue with hat and gloves to
' match, was given away in mar-
riage by her uncle. Mr. J. H.
Fulton, of Walnut Cove. The

1 beautiful and impressive ring
; ceremony was performed by Rev.
!C. V. Wilcox. The groom was
; attended by his best man Mr. G.
| S. Rudd, of Greensboro.
i Immediately after the cere-
mony and congratulations, amid

i showers of rice and old slippers,

1 the wedding party and near rel-
atives of the bride and groom
were driven to the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. W. S. Vaughn
north of town, where the wed-

.ding supi>er was served. The
'house was beautifully decorated
iin white and pink chrysan-
I themums and roses, the chrys-
anthemums being used in the
hall and parlor and pink and

, white roses in the dining room.
? After supper was served the re-
mainder of the evening was spent

, in the parlor where delightful
music was rendered by the bride
and her sister. Miss Irene Ful-

': ton, of Greensboro, and Misses
Cora and Sallie Fulton, of Wal-

i nut Cove. The out-of-town guests

were Misses Irene Fulton, of
?Greensboro, and OUie Rudd, of

. | Brown Summit, and Mr. G. S.
"! Rudd, of Greensboro. The bride
' and groom left on the ten forty-

" ! eight train Friday morning for
I; points South.

The bride is the bright and at-
t tractive drughter of Mr. and
:Mrs. J. F. Fulton, of Greens-
boro. but formerly of Walnut

. i Cove. The groom is an esteemed
" | and promising young man.

' j We extend congratulations and
* { best wishes for a long and pros-

| perous life.
A GUEST.

FARMEES' MEETING!
PRES. AMOS ISSUES CALL < 1

Anoual Meeting of Stokes County;
F. E. and C. U. of America at
Danbury Dec 2nd.

Sandy Ridge, Oct. 17. »

The annual meeting of the| (
Stokes county F. E. and C. U. of

J America will be held at the court,
house in Danbury, N. C.. Friday,.
December 2nd, 1910.

All the county officers are re-
; quested to meet Thursday night.
: Dec. 1, and all members Jwho

; have any business to bring be-;
\u25a0 fore the convention willdo so at'

i this night session so a program

jean be arranged to expedite:

t business on the following day. ?
i Business willcommence as soon
Ias a quorum of the delegates are ?
? present.

Fraternally.
L. A. AMOS. !

jWow is the Tir-e Regin to Save '
j ?Prepare For J.d Age, Sickness j

or Misfor' e.

Every man or woman should j
' save a part of his or her earn-!
ing*. against the sure coming of
old age, sickness, or misfortune. ,
One of these is just as certain to |

' strike you sooner or later, as the :

sun will rise tomorrow. A nice
' snug sum in the bank willbe a :
comfort in any case. It will:
protect you against want, when .

the days come that you cannot
work for a living.

We pay 4 per cent, interest,
compounded every 3 months.:
Your money draws interest from
the day you deposit?any day.
Any amount taken from $1.00;
upwards.
BANK OF STOKES COUTY. j

Danbury or Walnut Cove. j
Public Speaking.

I Mr. R. J. Petree willaddress!
the people of Stokes county on ?
the political issues at the follow-i
ing times and places :

J. Walter Tuttle's Store, j
Thursday night, Nov. 3rd, at
7 o'clock P. M.

' Covington's School House,

i Friday, Nov. 4th, at I o'clock;
;P. M.
i F. E. Nelson's Store, Satur-j

; day, Nov. sth. at 1 o'clock P. M. i
( The people are respectfully!
( invited to come out and hear:

i him.
i This the 29 day of Oct. 1910.

, N. O. PETREE.
I Chmn. Rep. Ex. Com. Stokes Co.

Public Speaking.

U Mr. R. L. Haymore, of Mt.
jAiry, willaddress the people on

| the political issues at Walnut
; Cove on Saturday, Nor. sih,

» 1910. at one o'clock P. M<

DIED AT FRANCISCO
MISS LUCY MOIR PASSES

Was the Daughter of Dr. S A. Moir
aod a Most Excellent tiirl Had
Been 111 For a Long Time.

Miss Lucy Moir, the young
daughter of Dr. S. A. Moir. of
Francisco, died last week, after a
lingering illness of tuberculosis.
Miss Moir was a most excellent
young lady, and her death is
learned with sincere regret. She
willbe sadly missed in the com-
munity. Genuine and deep sym-

! pathy is expressed for the be- '<
; reaved parent, who also lost his
wife not very long ago.

Dillard.
Dillard. Nov. 2. ?Mr. Nick.

' Mitchell, of Winston, made a
short visit "down home" Satur-

(day, returning Sunday. ,
Mr. Henry Adkins has brought

his bride here and they are
i housekeeping. We welcome them
| in our midst, and wish them hap- !

jpiness and success.
Miss Minnie Roberts left for ,

I Brown Mountain a few days ago
! where she willteach this winter,

j Miss Susie Adkins, of Red,
1 Shoals, visited Mr. and Mrs.

? Henry Adkins Wednesday and
' Thursday.

j Mr. and Mi's. J. Ham Mitchell
, went to Walnut Cove Saturday

: shopping.
Miss Alice Davidson left Sat-

jurday for Flinty Knoll where she
' will teach as assistant.
| Mrs. W. W. Mitchell is right
! feeble this week.

'Tis a girl at Mr. Buck Reid's.

I SHALL WOMEN VOTE ?
;

; If they did. millions would vote

Dr. King's New life Pills the
true remedy for women, for

; banishing dull, fagged feelings.
? backache or headache. consti|>a-
! tion, dispelling colds, imparting
; appetite and toning up the
! system. they're unequaled.
Easy. safe. sure. 25c. at all
druggists.

Notice-

King, Nov. 2.
; All students above the 7th
: grade, of Stokes Count}', who are
j thinking of entering school for

| this year, should give special
! attention to the unexcelled oppor-
! tunities offered by the State

jHigh School at King.

The enrollment at present is
j 148 in all departments. High

: School 30.

I Board offered by the best
families at $8 per month.

II For particulars address prin-
; j cipal High School.

J. R. CAUDLE,
Scc't. State High School.

Residence of Mr. John Neal Almost
Burns ?Other Meadows Items.

Meadows. Nov. I.?Mrs.
Ruama Neal. who was very sicki
last week, is some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander-
burg. of Mt. Airy, are visiting
Mrs. Vanderburg's brother, Mr.
Mat Smith, this week.

Mr. Roy Slate, of Kerners-
ville. is visiting at Mr. J. N. j
Young's.

Mrs. Rosa Covington, of Win-
ston, with her friend. Miss
Tatum, visited her mother and
father. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Sands, last Sunday.

! The residence of Mr. .John A.!
! Neal caught on tire this morning
| from the stove pipe and was
; burning rapidly when discover-:
ed, but was soon extinguished

by neighbors.
! A series of meetings was con-,
ducted at Bethel church last !
week by the Rev. Mr. Long.

' They had a very good meeting,!
but no one was added to the 1

; list of members.
I The school at Meadows hasi
not opened yet. Hope some j
teacher will soon accept the

I place. ;
Mr. George Neal. who reports

a lively time on his campaign, j
! spent Saturday and Sunday at!
! home. Two candidates, Messrs.,
' John Leak and Everett Hart- i
; man. spent Saturday night with ,
him.

'!. i
Wedding At Capella

! j Capella, Oct. 31.?A pretty j
home wedding was solemized at

\u25a0 the home of Mr. R. R. Boyles.
when his son. Thurman. took for

{his bride. Miss Pearl Hutcher-
ison. The bride was attired in'
| blue silk, while the parlor was;
,idecorated in ferns and olives.,

, jAfter the ceremony was per-!
.'formed by Mr. J. H. Covington,
i they took a pleasure trip to Mt. |

. Olive church. When they re-
.: turned they entered the diningj

, i room where a sumptous dinner'
was served. Those present;

I were R. B. Tu+.tle. Luther
McKinney, J. S. Boyles. J. C.
Watts. Mary Covington, Dora
King, Lillie Covington and
jmany others. All had a good
time.

1 There was preaching at Ca-
- pella Sunday, conducted by Rev.
r Tacker. A large crowd was
' present.

Com shuckingg and bean hull-
-3 ings are all the go in Capella.

Mr. Grover Gravitt is still
5 making dates.
1 A JOLLY FRIEND,

t

Wanted?One copy of the Re-
- porter of the issue of October 19,

1910. We willpay for the same.
PEPPER BROS.

I. Nov. 2, 1910.

Official Vote of Stokes County, November 3,1908
Governor. Congress. Senate. House. Sheriff. Register. Treasurer. , Surveyor. Coroner, i Commissioners.
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